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Canto Three – Chapter Fourteen

Impregnation of Diti

Pregnancy of Diti in the 
Evening



Section-VI

Kasyapa’s Predictions 
and Diti’s Request 

(37-43)



|| 3.14.37 ||
maitreya uväca

sva-sargasyäçiñaà lokyäm
äçäsänäà pravepatém

nivåtta-sandhyä-niyamo
bhäryäm äha prajäpatiù

Maitreya said: Kaçyapa (prajäpatiù), whose evening vows
had been interrupted (nivåtta-sandhyä-niyamah), then spoke
to his trembling wife (pravepatém bhäryäm äha), worthy of
compassion by the world (lokyäm), who was praying for
blessing for her offspring (sva-sargasya äçiñaà äçäsänäà).



Svasargasya means of her own offspring.

Lokyäm means “worthy of the world’s mercy.”



|| 3.14.38-39 ||
kaçyapa uväca

apräyatyäd ätmanas te doñän mauhürtikäd uta
man-nideçäticäreëa devänäà cätihelanät

bhaviñyatas taväbhadräv abhadre jäöharädhamau
lokän sa-päläàs tréàç caëòi muhur äkrandayiñyataù

Kaçyapa said: O unfortunate woman (abhadre)! Because of the impurity
of your mind (apräyatyäd ätmanas te), the fault of the time (mauhürtikäd
doñän), disregard for my instructions (mad-nideça aticäreëa), and
disregard for Çiva (devänäà ca atihelanät), two inauspicious (abhadräv),
low sons (adhamau) will be born to you (tava jäöhara bhaviñyatah). O
passionate woman (caëòi)! They will constantly afflict the three worlds
and the devatäñ in charge (lokän trén sa-päläàs muhur äkrandayiñyataù).



Because of the impurity of your mind (ätmanaù), you will
have two sons of cruel mind.

Because of the fault of choosing a terrible time at twilight,
you will have two terribly ferocious sons, since the twilight
hour lasts for two ghaöikas.

Because of ignoring my instructions, you will have two sons
who do not respect the laws of dharma.



Because of ignoring the forms of Çiva (devänäm), those sons
will be haters of the Supreme Lord.

O unfortunate woman (abhadre)! The inauspicious actions of
your sons will spread everywhere.

These two low sons will be born from your womb.



Because of their individual and collective faults, they will
afflict the worlds.

O passionate woman (caëòi)! Because of expressing passion
in spite of my words of dharma, you will receive this result.

You are a reservoir of lust and anger.

Kaçyapa also shows his anger towards his wife.



|| 3.14.40-41 ||
präëinäà hanyamänänäà dénänäm akåtägasäm
stréëäà nigåhyamäëänäà kopiteñu mahätmasu

tadä viçveçvaraù kruddho bhagaväl loka-bhävanaù
haniñyaty avatéryäsau yathädrén çataparva-dhåk

When the sinless, powerless living entities (dénänäm akåtägasäm
präëinäà) are killed by these sons (hanyamänänäà), when women are
imprisoned by them (stréëäà nigåhyamäëänäà), and when the great souls
become angry (kopiteñu mahätmasu), the Supreme Lord of the universe
(tadä bhagavän viçveçvaraù), promoting the world’s welfare (loka-
bhävanaù), will appear in this world (avatérya) and kill them in great
anger (asau kruddho haniñyaty) just as Indra strikes a mountain with his
thunderbolt (yathä adrén çataparva-dhåk).



How long will they live? Please listen.

The words of the verse 40 should all be put in the locative
case.

Çataparva-dhåk means holder of the thunderbolt, Indra.



|| 3.14.42 ||
ditir uväca

vadhaà bhagavatä säkñät
sunäbhodära-bähunä

äçäse putrayor mahyaà
mä kruddhäd brähmaëäd prabho

Diti said: O Lord (prabho)! I desire the death of my sons
(mahyaà putrayor vadhaà äçäse) by the Lord whose
excellent arm holds the cakra (bhagavatä säkñät sunäbha
udära-bähunä). I do not desire that they die from the curse of
a brähmaëa (mä brähmaëäd kruddhäd).



My sons will see the Lord with upraised beautiful arm,
holding the cakra.

They will be fortunate.

Though unavoidably killed by the Lord, they will be
liberated from all sins by being killed by his hand.

I also desire liberation.



As the mother of such sons, though I have not seen the Lord yet, I
will see him by my relationship to those sons.

I do not desire death by the anger of a brähmaëa.

I was worried that my sons would be killed by the curse of a
brähmaëa since you said that the great souls would be angry.

Hearing now that they would be killed by the hand of the Lord, I
am satisfied in heart.



|| 3.14.43 ||
na brahma-daëòa-dagdhasya

na bhüta-bhayadasya ca
närakäç cänugåhëanti

yäà yäà yonim asau gataù

The inhabitants of hell (närakäh), and those around him
when he takes another birth (ca yäà yäà yonim asau gataù),
do not show favor to the person (na anugåhëanti) who has
been punished by the curse of a brähmaëa (brahma-daëòa-
dagdhasya), who have given fear to other living beings
(bhüta-bhayadasya ca).



The accusative case can be substituted for the genitive case.

Those in hell and those situated where he takes birth again do
not show him favor.



Section-VII

Glories of Prahlad Maharaj
(44-51)



|| 3.14.44-45 ||
kaçyapa uväca

kåta-çokänutäpena sadyaù pratyavamarçanät
bhagavaty uru-mänäc ca bhave mayy api cädarät

putrasyaiva ca puträëäà bhavitaikaù satäà mataù
gäsyanti yad-yaçaù çuddhaà bhagavad-yaçasä samam

Kaçyapa said: Because you have lamented for your offense (kåta-çoka
anutäpena), because you regret it (sadyaù pratyavamarçanät), because you
greatly respect the Lord (bhagavaty uru-mänät ca), and because you
respect Çiva and me (bhave mayy api ca ädarät), one of the sons of your
son (putrasyaiva ca puträëäà ekaù) will be considered among the saintly
(bhavitä satäà mataù). The devotees will glorify his pure fame (gäsyanti
yad-yaçaù çuddhaà) which will be equal to that of the Lord (bhagavad-
yaçasä samam).



Because of lamentation and then repentance for committing
offense, and the other three reasons, among the sons of
Hiraëyakaçipu, one will be considered saintly.

The saintly persons will glorify his pure fame, similar to or
equal that of the Lord.



|| 3.14.46 ||
yogair hemeva durvarëaà
bhävayiñyanti sädhavaù
nirvairädibhir ätmänaà
yac-chélam anuvartitum

Just as inferior gold (durvarëaà hema iva) is purified
(bhävayiñyanti) by heating (yogair), the devotees (sädhavaù)
will purify themselves (ätmänaà bhävayiñyanti) by showing
lack of animosity (nirvairädibhir) to attain qualities like
Prahläda (yac-chélam anuvartitum).



Just as inferior gold is purified by heating and other processes,
devotees will purify themselves by processes such as freedom
from animosity to attain (anuvartitum) his nature.



|| 3.14.47 ||
yat-prasädäd idaà viçvaà

prasédati yad-ätmakam
sa sva-dåg bhagavän yasya

toñyate ’nanyayä dåçä

Because of the mercy of the soul of the universe towards
Prahläda (yat-prasädäd yad-ätmakam), the whole universe is
pleased with him (yasya idaà viçvaà prasédati). The Lord
(sah bhagavän), who sees only his devotees with affection
(sva-dåg), is satisfied with the devotee whose intelligence is
directed only to the Lord (toñyate ananyayä dåçä).



By the Lord’s mercy to Prahläda, the universe will be pleased
with Prahläda.

How is this?

Since the Lord as the Paramätmä inspires the world, the
enemies of his father such as Indra will be pleased with
Prahläda.



The Lord sees his devotees with affection (sva-dåk)

He is satisfied by the devotee’s exclusive concentration on him
(ananyayä dåçä).

The devotee’s intelligence does not wander to anything else.



|| 3.14.48 ||
sa vai mahä-bhägavato mahätmä

mahänubhävo mahatäà mahiñöhaù
pravåddha-bhaktyä hy anubhävitäçaye
niveçya vaikuëöham imaà vihäsyati

Being a great devotee (sa vai mahä-bhägavato), with great
determination (mahätmä), the best among those on the level
of prema (mahatäà mahiñöhaù), he will exert a great
influence (mahänubhävo) and he will enter Vaikuëöha
(niveçya vaikuëöham) with a mind full of realization
(anubhävita äçaye) by intense bhakti (pravåddha-bhaktyä),
and give up this material world (imaà vihäsyati).



He will be a great devotee, with great determination or
intelligence (mahätmä), great among those with symptoms of
prema (mahatäm).

The cause of his being considered great is given.

Entering into a condition of the spiritual world, or actually
entering Vaikuëöha, with a mind which has achieved
realization through intense bhakti (mahänubhävaù), he will
give up this material world.



|| 3.14.49 ||
alampaöaù çéla-dharo guëäkaro

håñöaù pararddhyä vyathito duùkhiteñu
abhüta-çatrur jagataù çoka-hartä
naidäghikaà täpam ivoòuräjaù

He will be without greed (alampaöaù), of good nature (çéla-dharah),
the source of all good qualities (guëäkarah). He will be joyful on
seeing others’ prosperity (håñöaù pararddhyä) and will suffer on
seeing their suffering (vyathito duùkhiteñu). He will have no enemy
(abhüta-çatruh), and will deliver the universe from sorrow (jagataù
çoka-hartä), just as the moon (uòuräjaù iva) gives relief from
summer heat (naidäghikaà täpam).



I have described his devotion, and the great qualities arising
from his bhakti.

Now hear of other qualities in his nature favorable for bhakti.

His qualities cannot be fully listed.

He is the source of all qualities (guëäkaraù).



He will be joyful on seeing the prosperity of others and pained
on seeing the suffering of others.

Just as the moon gives relief from the summer sun, he will
give relief to the world full of lamentation.



|| 3.14.50 ||
antar bahiç cämalam abja-netraà
sva-püruñecchänugåhéta-rüpam
pautras tava çré-lalanä-lalämaà

drañöä sphurat-kuëòala-maëòitänanam

Internally and externally (antar bahiç cä), Prahläda (tava
pautrah) will see (drañöä) the pure Lord (sva-amala-püruñah)
with lotus eyes (abja-netraà), who accepts a form according
to the desire of his devotee (icchä anugåhéta-rüpam), whose
face is decorated with dazzling earrings (sphurat-kuëòala-
maëòita änanam), and whose beautiful form is possessed by
Laksàé (çré-lalanä-lalämaà).



The grandson Prahläda will see (drañöä) internally by
meditation and externally with his eyes the beautiful form
(lalämam) of the Lord possessed by Lakñmé, his lover
(lalanä).



|| 3.14.51 ||
maitreya uväca

çrutvä bhägavataà pautram
amodata ditir bhåçam

putrayoç ca vadhaà kåñëäd
viditväsén mahä-manäù

Maitreya said: Hearing about her grandson devotee (çrutvä
bhägavataà pautram), Diti became greatly pleased (amodata
ditir bhåçam). She was satisfied (äsét mahä-manäù), knowing
(viditvä) that her sons would be killed by the Lord (putrayoç
ca vadhaà kåñëäd).



She became joyful.

“My sinful acts will produce such a rare result, the
summation of all pious actions.”

She became joyful at her good fortune.

She was pleased (mahä-manäù) since her sons would attain a
glorious fame and fortunate end.


